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NMS; 65-63;
Unbeaten Stat St ;·

man squad l~:~st wee!' and had no school xecot•ds in the 2QQ,yd. indiving entrie;:; in either meet.
clivid\1a1 medley ::t)ld the 2oo-yd.
·
In the ??ex!ls ??ech· meet; Tm11 bt•eaststroke, ·J:espectively.
•'
II. 1
MeUm·;;, o_ne of tl1.e most .t~•l. ente_d. . Mellars' mark in the individual
11./1
; young swlJmnel•s m the; area, and medley w.a.s.. 2:10.4 and Otto had
veteran J?nvi<l •Otto set UNM' 2":31.1 in his SlJechllty,
,
Undef..eat ec1 a ft el' f JVe
mee SJ
.
•
·
~--- ~
'l'he New Mexico Lol1os upped Robe1•t Williams was hfgh point th~ Uni':l1I'~ity of, New Me~i~~
·· ·
'·
·
tlwh set1son reconl to lG-3 Mon- 1nan for the Aggies with 15 points swHnmming tea_m JS at home tlu~
PARKLAND HILLS BEAUTY SALON
,·. day 11ight 'by ·de:fC;Jatinv: down- followed closely by Robert Lind- we~k :for , a triple-dual l~leet , a~
.
.
.. :.- ··:·:;',i. ·stnte rival New Mexioo Stat(.•. at sey with 13,
gmn;;~ Amwn~ State Umverslty
· 5412 KNfHRYN s.-E. . , , ...
·• · .,_._ ~,-,.,~~-L<IS Cruces, H5-53.
The win vvas th<> fom•th in a row and New lVI<!xJco State,
' 1 ~,
'l'he Lobos <:"O.nBted to victory b,v Coach Bob Ring over NMS·and" The mt•et will be Saturday at
Due to the cost of registration and the
· ·on n torl'irl tirst' ltalf by ·hittinp;~gives New Mexico a 58-52 series 2 p.m. in the UNl\1 indoor pool
increased p'ric~; of ~traffi(; tick~ts we
, 111 of 2H shots from the field, hut ed1~e over the Aggics. This Sattw- ~~t Johnson Gymna!lhlnl.
·,could only manage 7 of 27 during day nigllt the Lobos will}JUt their Coac'"h Bob Bm·ney's Slll:Jll'isilrg
offer a $20. morble. f,tostltJg.for $13.95.
.
'· ":'"
"'·
tlw second stan;~,a, New 1\'I('xico led 3-1 Westem Athletic Conference sqnad :fattened its record last
4Cl-2() · at intet·mission and then J'e~ord on the line against the weel< with a pail' of ·away-from•
OPEN 9 A.MrMONDAY Tl-lRU SATURDAY
lwd. to . lwng on. for their win Wyoming Cowboys and the Kings- home victories ovol;··Texas: A&J).II
~~gainst the determined Aggie nwn will have to play a heads-up and Texas 'J.'ech.
<- .• • • .'
· ·
At 6-7030
TOM ABRAMS, Ownel'
j,Jqna,d,
gam? if th~y hop~ to down the Other New Mexico swim wins
, J~;ke Lucero . :tnd . Ira ~!ar_r;;ejpossihle spollcrs of the league.
have been over Ransa,s .S.tate 1
'\Vl:le both h~Jt fl om tlw. "!ield m.
·
·
A~·h.:ona and New lVIexico Milital'y. 1=====:::::=:='----=========='=====:;=:=-·====-==-=-=--::d
tlw fil'st perwrl. Lucel'O htt on 7 ~
of s :fieicl v:oals <Uld had 1G points!
Improvmg Wlth every meet, tht~
fo1· the first half hut eould only(
·
· . ·'
L,o~o~ ;von ~Yel'Y event except
w:t 2 points in tho set•ond period,
~
d1;'lllA', m, WhJCh they had no e:1~
:i'ul' ,a total of 18. Big· Ira Hargej
tncs, a~amst Tex~s A~~l and SlX
ag-am played a gTDat hall gam 81
.
of t!le eleven poss1ble fnst }Jlace~
lJOth on ofl'cnse !\ncl defense and· Aqumas Newman Center ·on thej agamst Texas Tech.
. _
. W<lt:l high 11\!Hl fat the nig·ht with University of New 1\lexico campus
Bumey tl•aveled with an eight.~- 25 · poinls, 1l3 of those coming in w!ll open a leadeTship eonfercneel-·
··• tlw first htllf. 1\Ionda:l! nights' o~1t-,at 7 p,m, Wedne~rlay for. UNM
INTERESTED IN
· :1n1t giv<:.s:I-hu·ge
~\total
Of 320 for•students.
·
•
.
.
t
th" ymn·. 'l'he taller I,obos outi 'l.'he conference, directed toward
SEEING EUROPE
· · l'cbotmded t!1e Ap:p;ie.s 42-18 withlleach;rsh.ip in .d~scussion. and comTHJS SUMMER?
. liarge gettmg 14.
·
munwat10n of 1deas, will be held
· The Lobos never t1•ailcd in the at the Newman Center, organizaGay Night Club'~, Inter. ·:game and lcd by· as many as 2CJ.l·tion .for Roman Catholic Students
esting Cities 1 Are Of. · ··· l>uints in. ~he sec~ncl 11edod. ~he at 1815 Las Lomas Road, N.E. '
· SClll'C was h0-84 .w1th only 14 mm'£opics will include controlling
fered to U.N.M. 'Students
Ut~!s Yemnining. The .,Aggies then emotions iu discllssious establish. -~ , l>cg:.m to cut ~n.va.y at. that lead/ ing.· t< commo11 ground .for discus- t Through Adams Travel
/ ·. ~md· ?Y t~1e ·~nal l.mzz~r had tha sion, at1'ective use of questions in
Plan. For More Informa··~ -mm·gm down' to 12 ))OJllts.
discussion, implementation of
tion/ Write 111 0 Grand
·: .,..
· ; ...
•.
•
j' ideas in effective orgtmization,
N.E.
and motivation in communicating
· WOLFJ.' ACK'S 'l'HAfKS
:lmw
MJ~xrco
,
ideas from a- sense of Chl'istianjli~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
. •. ,
• f!( ft reb, 11f tJl,.: charity,

Lobos Beat:

l-lave Record:of 16.-3 Now

'

Newman W"llI Start
Leadersh"IP esswns

s

1>1l«·i<>•"

...•..•.. , . , .N-10
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2-•1

3
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Willinn1,;cr .• .•• , , .•. , , .u-'1 2·3 •1 4 12
I'f"rl!~·.L' -- .•.•. · , · ·-., .Io-:u 5-to H a l!o
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l}u\\nHl ............ , .. 0-1
E\hVll ................. 0·0 .o.o 0 0 ()
'raticr~on . :, .::.. ,, .. . 0'1"' 0:~ .. 2. 2 0 1
'l'<>t~<l< , ...••••..•. 2r;.51 13·2G ·12 22 G:>
NM STA'l'I> • ' '
r..: rt rch pr tp
w,.;,e:r ............... 0-4 1-1 4 5 1
Willlnm•·f ....... ; ...... ;l-15 9·10 "3 3 lil
ll-.~ur~~.. ,. · .... ·.... ,.; .. 5·1" 1·2. 7 4 11
liilrdHt..:Y-ir ...... : . . ·•.••. .4..7 fi-a 2 a 1.1
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Germany Expert
Soys West Berlin
Hos Strong Hope

Deserves

Russell Stover
CANDY

THINK

Occasion
PROMS

ABOUT
PHARMACY

• TRY

FLA!\iENCO DANCER Liliana Del Castilio, bett:er known to her
former UNl'ti fellow students as Lillian Sawtelle, will portray a
Spanish cqurtesan whose danc;ing wlles Jured many great men
astray in tonight's Ibero-American cultural Series at 7:30 in the
Union ballroom.

A FUTURE IN
COMMUNICATIONS!

For Scholarshie Benefit

fl amenco Dancers t o, 8e f eafure· d

3001 Monte· Vista NE

LAS LOMAS· SERVICE
..·, ·. ·s.TATJQN

Dial 247-4347

:FIRST and GOlD

LOBO

LOBO GRILL

RECREATION

MAC1S SPECIAL

NE

POOL-SNOOKER

106 Cornell SE

WA-N.T ADS

Across From U

Breakfast

39c

Lunch

59c

NEW

HAMBURGER
PRICE 35c

~~tl

gram.

talk to the
men representing the companies listed below.
These men look to the future-they have your

fl.lture in mind. ....-

1717. EAST CENTRAl

,

·uoMING
FI~BJilJ.t\U.Y U~

EUROPE FOR LESS

ALL STUDENT TRIPS
EUROPt-Rarnbler, 10 countries, 37 days, fro !I) $1 027-Ha p'ny,
16 countries, 49 days, fr.om $1215-Vagabond to Eastern Europe, 17 countries, incl,uding Russia, 56 days, from $1498,
ROUND IHE WORLD-8th annual World tour, 54 days, 16
countries, from $2595.
1

tnioy all·expense-poid travel with others your own age who
$horl'1 your lt!tere,sts. Special student sailings, Escorted. 15 years
experience. Get full details from your local rmvef agent- or
write Americcm Youth Abroad, 70 Univer~ity S!a., Minneapolis,

See your placeme»t office for complete infor..
mation and sign up for an interview. ·
1

®

MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONS
. . _·. BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORlES
SANDlA CORPORATION'
·THi:: WESTERN ELECTRIC COMI'ANV

AU qUllfifi!ld ilpJiHcants will receive conticleraUon without
regard to race, creed, color, or national brl(lill.

·

.·,

.•.

Se· r•·es
. Tonl·ght

By CAlUWL CAGLE
Berlin was rlesc~·ibed as a city .
is "not folding its hands in
despail·" by the political director
of Radio i~1 An1e~·ican Seator
RIAS) in a lecture in conjuncwith the UN!Ii 75th anniver~
The speakei·, Rolf Goctzt:o,
iii1JStt·a.i'i!ri lti$ lecture with colol'
1"""u"" of West !lnd EllSt Berlin.
Goet.ze
the thanks o:r·
tho West
.for hcb>
·
l:t~~i~;~i,~~~;tt;;;;;~~~~~ Jl·m~l",
cited; '!;l~c
e~.:.. ·
package!\ and
Bt~t·lin air life during l?rcsi·
T1·uman's administration.
.l\Jarlied Contrast Shown
The slides showed the l11arl~ed
contrast between the two S\!ctors
of Be1·lin, includh1g once-111ajestic
buildings pow raz.cd by bombs
Allied bombers. Goetze said
the Amctica11s have ncvct•
ltad to go through such an e;;:J>el'ience; and "1 pray to God you
will Jl(JVCl' have to.''
He ci.tcd the ~uccess of the r_ecent bncf Ol)Clllllg of the Bcrhn
wan, saying th.at more than '7()0,-

Andalusian l''lamcnco danced by Spanish cortesan who
two students of dance master was "the downfall of many
'
Vicente Domero will highlight the t1ten.
first program iil .the )lew lbero- · 1\ir, Campos wHl play .
American cultural Series at UNM 1\lorat u lively dance evokmg
today.
l\Ioonsh past of the South
The program will begin at 7 :ao Spain. • •
.
Adnuss1on Will be covered
p 1 · tl e ballroom of the Union
' sp~~so~ed by the Latiit Ameri.~ -donations to th_e Latin
can Desl< at UN:l\1, tlte series \villi?esk ~ch?larshtp fttnd.
pubbenefit the organization's scholar~ he ls mv1ted: .
.
:
•
slli
ro tam for students from Furthe~: plograms m tEe scncs
LaBnp A!l~rica. A, reception f<n• will be announced at today'-s
the eight students currently gram,
.
studying on Latin Ainerican Desk
.
scholarships will follow the pro~
Dancing will be Liliana. Del
S
Castillo of Albttquprquc and
.
. .
.
Maya ,F'(!rnandez of Santa Fe. · A_ndy Wt!haJ}lS foll>·. themes,
Both hu.ve studied dances abroad Latm and 1\iC..'{Jean m~sJc,
as well as with local instructors. tu11es, rocl~ ai'!d roll and
·
Accompanying them o11 the Pops selccti?ns. arc all }J.IJtm;g
ftamtmco guita 1• and playillg' solo albums. ava\labl7 f~r h~temng
pieces fi'OJ11 his classical Spatlish the Umon's music ltste.mng
repel.•toir will be IA1is Campos, sponsored by thu l\1ustc und
recentry l'etm:neti from 'Seve1•a1 cttt Con~mittee. •
.
engagements OI1 the West Const The mfol'matwn desk has
and iJt Mexico.
new and more efficient sy$tem
Houslm1and • Bahi, a Fe:rsiatl checkillg out each selection to the
stttdent at UNM, will accompany students: the studettt presents his
the dancers with in typical fla- ~ctivity cm·d at the desk
menco rhythms and chants.
mg the one or two
AtttOtlg' the nttlttbm•s to be would lil<c to It cal' and the
danued will be Sevillalllls, the is auntomatically piped into one
l'egional dane: e. of Seville, tm<l Ln o£ the listening roomll:
Zttmbra 1 a wild, fllrtacoous gypsy Rttdio 111usie 1111.1y tt]so be heard
dance.
. upon request.
. ~<So!Ml'es," di"amatizing the in· clividttalism and solitttde of tha
A b" Cl
Spanish c.harackr, will be Miss
ra IC
aSS
Fernandez's solo nln\tbei•,
The Al'abic class wl11 1'
Miss Dei Castillo wiJI dance "Ln ntaetings tbia Friday
'
Petenera,'l the legcmd of a famous in 1\!itchell Hall.

MAK£ AN APPOINTMENt to

HOWARDS DRIVE·IN

Minn.

tu
Cultural
At 1vew

There's a great challenge in communications for
top graduates. look at the record! Bell System
men pioneered satellite transmission wlth Tel ..
star. These same forward-thinking men pro ..
duced Data-Phone which transmits business
intelligence at fantastic speeds.
We're looking for men of vision to fill posi..
.tions in Management, Research, Manufacturing,
Engineering and in every other phase of the Bell
System operation, l:oo.
!
Whether you seek a scientific or managerial
cnalfenge, you can find it with us. But most
offers go to better-than-average students.

.

"History shows that chastity is
possible." (See Letters)

OUR .SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

1 ••

DORSEY LOBO

LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA,
PHONE 255-1 ~51

'

YOU-R

the

New M~idv Btutc .....•.••..• 2G 21,......1>3 .
Oflio.inl•-Cooclwh,, , 1\ortc, Att-2,000 1'•
{t\"ltil;llMe<D.
.
• .,
Team J'~hountbt .......New · :Mexico 10, NM
Stnte If,
•
•
· ..

f

l

I

include
·

RENTS
"f.H.E
TUX

..

T~e University of N~w 1\{e:ldco the 'student body or tl1e general founding of the univ.ersitie~; rep- sen ted by Gov. Jac:.k M. Campbell, er. ~ominh;~;ion . ott, r,1tion!>J
l'esEmted, delegates froi'll . Jj)pg. Regent President Howard . .Brat- Goa ~s~ Gl.lor: '.·((; {eetl'e .of
on the dteJ:J1oon: of Ji'!}b; .2~ to The opening event was delib- land'~;. ancient OJO;ord, Scotl!ll"!d's ton and UNM President, Tom L. Ab!qu~"lfttllt\\
·, tion's most
give. them p.n opportunity to wit· -erately scheduled during a regular Glasgow i.Jpiversity ~tnd t)le Uni-. Popejoy in recoJ,mition of Ander- r.especte
· . , and Felix Can~
. J!CSS. a rare and, ;;~.nclent. display semester class day·to make it P<>S· versity of .Louvain, which date& eon's year~> of national leader.ship dela, professor of a1·ehit~~t1Jre <lt
of academic qe,remony. ·
sible .for 11 maximum number of back to the. Ren.ai*~<~nce ·in .Bel-· .in the field of conservation, Esc:.ullla Nation;~ I de A1·quitectm:~~
· D!lll)gates representing 1!)0 to students to b(l present on the cam- gium, will .be in the front :r:~~onl\.. atomic energy and space policy. de Mexico who won an intct·n~~
200 universities and national arid .puB to Wf!.tch the ptoceedil}gs, 'l'he first An1e!-"i~an . uuivc1·sity , Honorary degrees will be pre- tivnal l'e}mtativn for hi~ work
int<:~rnatlonallcar.jled societies arid Such c<>stumed acadeQJic proces- repreaented in. the parwie will be J~ented t9 five lead();r:; ill various with concreto structures,
a.ssocil!tions wm m·a~·c.h in proces. sions date back to the Middle ~arva1'd, foum:led in 1636.
. .fields, Tl1ey include Robert .M •.Me- The University band and cha~·us
sion .in the aca.deJnic robes of Ages, as do the . robes and hoods Highlight" .of the convocation, Kinney, editor and ·publisher of wlll provide music for the event.
their institution or· .orga.ni~ation whi~h dell,lgate~; we;lr, .and the which will l11st from the begin- 'l'he New Mexican and an interna- A,ftel' the convtJcation oOkially
at a February 25 conv.ocatioil fiO.PJlY, colorf111 "da 'Vinci". caps ning of..the .opening procession at tionalJy,_recogniz.ed expert in opening the 75th Annivm·sal'y
opening ~.he UJl.v;\l,)l'Sity:S 75th .An- wvrn by the prcrce::;J>ion 111a:rshal!s. 1.:30 .uutil 3:20, will be pr\lsenta. peaceful uses. o:f atomic power; Year ends abotlt 3;2(), a ceremony
nivel'Jlary ye!l-r•. Some ?OO pl;ll'Sl>nS Seating in the. Jo)ll:iSOll. Gym tiol;l .of the first New. Mel(.ico Dr. John Dale R"ssell, -first chan- will be held dedicating the MW
Will wear t.wadetn.ic col!~nme atthe K!lllerj!Js '\v;\11 b!l <>n a tirst- come- Medal tC! U.S, $en. ClmtC!n P. cellor of the State Eoard of College .of Educati<m Center at
event.
first serv.ed basis f<>r students and Ancter.;~o)l. A.nder~;~n \rill als.o Educat!on!ll Fi.n~nce; Dr: Hem•y UNl\!, _If weath~r veymits, the
.
.'
. .
. .
, . .
speak at the gathermg._
M, Wr1ston, :former president of academic process ton will move to
T~e COI~vocnhon Wll,l ope~ at pub~l<:.
.,
.
. .. .
The specially-designed gold Brown University, ditector of the_ the phum o;( the Education Centel"
~ :3() )>.m.. m Johnson Grm~utsmm.. Smce :marchmg order h tradt- m(lda1, the. highest honor the "Uni- American Assembly, and. former for this event. II not, it will IJeo
No ticket!> are required· fo1· either 1tionally !11-:ranged by the date of vm·sity can bestow, will be pre- ..chairman of Pt·esident Eisenhow- held in the gymnasium.
will release students from clm~ses public,

. .

-:;::~r,~J ~;t!'JP·

~'

Nol>un .... ;_ ........... 1-a l-2 2 a 3
Totl•l• . . . . . ., , .. , .1 i-H 10-25 lS 20 53
N~..- i\lCJ<ico ....... ; ........ An !9-65

,

will

i 01----------:----8:8 g ~ ~ 1 ~w, s:! -·:~...-'o..
0-1 _·I 1 o1
'NJ.I........,. ~~
•
0·0 0 0 0

l~lli"'"' ... " " ......... !-~ 4-5 8

~~~:~lcl~.:::~:·;··::_::.:::·t~
............ ,_. .. 0·1

The conference
eight sessions.

~

~. oF t(';~
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Albums
Available
.
·
In Music Room·
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"THE WALL WILL COME DOWN." These nrc the words that
Rolf Goetze, political director of Radio in Am.eric:au Sector, l!erlin radio, us~.:d · as be addressed l:nh'el·sit.y and A lbuqtu!r(JliC
residents at a lecture illustratccl with color slides herE.' last nif.(ht,

senotor Mechem ,,
•

semes·f er
d
s-~~~~ e~mt Senafo
M~ eeftng
·u T
I
0 day"
I
5

t

0

f

2 o)l~~:s:"~:,rl~~:~~-~tl;~r~11~11g:~i~
~lnU!liSt
goVCl'Jlllteltt allowed orrlS'

Speaks Ton·tght

persons with relatives in the
Eastern .zo11e to 1,ass over.
H'!rsh Uules ~nforced
. ~e said tha~ stnct rUles prohibttc1 any prmte? n~atter :from
the \'.est to be du;tnbtttcd, and
that. Ius RIAS wa~ one o~ tl\e only
111ed1a successful 111 gettmg wo1·d
~rom tl1c West it;to the Communxst sector: He sa1d that even perso~al mml to tl1.c East was censo1ed.
. ·
.
Goet~e blnnt~d the governmettt
of Soviet Russm for the l?resent
st~te of Germany and B,erhn, and.
satd that. the Commumst lea~ler
of t~1e Eastern Sector ~V~Jter
Ullmeht had been br~ught m for•
the. one and o:1lf .PUlP?se
take
Geunan~ over If possible.
He satcl that the morale of tho
E~stemet·s . was . very low, a11d
smd that Eastet•n bordc1·. g·ua1;ds
had to always be placed I~ pan·s
to prevent .one fx~m fleumg -:although tins doe~!\ t stop both .of
them. from. de.fcctJng, Goetz, wh1le
showmg shdes of the famed wall,
accused Ulbricht of "tlll'lling East
Be1:lh1 and East Gernumy into a
conccutratiott c:.amp."
The :intlttence of £orllle1' Prcsi·
dent John F. Kennedy w~s given
tribute by Goetz, who ll::tld mot•c
than one 111illiot1 \-Vest Berliners
ttJI'nad out to hear Rettncdy dm··
ing his visit there.
have lost a friend.''
.
Goetze closed by .sa:nng there
was a strong feelmg of ho}Je
among> the West Bcl'lil1o1'S that
l'cunification would come, and
soou. He said; "The wall will come
down.';

Senator E~wiu L. l\I_cchem 'Yill . 'l'l1e fil'&t Student Senat mee.tmal'e a public address 111 the Kwa i mg of the second semester 'Ylll
of the Education COlllJ)lex tonight•conven_e to~norro'': to t!ll.:e actlall
at 8 p.m.
l?p~la~IO!l wh1ch will ask fa;·
Senator 1\Iechem has served 4 1the Jtll'!Schct:ot~ of Student Stmu.~
terms as New l\Iexlco's govel-nm·ja~·s. t? be !muted to on-campus
and is consida~·ed by some NewJvtolations. .
,
1\IelSicans . as "1\Ir. Republican." TI!~ Senate, to convene at 3:30
"llig Ed," a label bequeathed to·P~n~. m tl.tc no~·th ballroom of tte
him becanse of_ his ph;y;sieal stat-1Ul1l0l~, will also l1ear ~;epot•tldrom
ute has entitled Jus speech the Campus Chest dnve, the stu"I:ibert.y, the n1ost radical doc-' den~ editors,' ;conference on inter.:
trme of all.''
natJoual affmrs,. and the Wodd
Tha Senator fs generally con- University. S(lt'VIce,
sidcrcd to reside in the conserva- There w11l he reports from the
tivc portion of the Rep\1blican Se~nte. ,re-evaluation committee
P~rty. He hus. fr~quentiy _aligned which wJlll·cport OJI.Senate prog·
hunsel~ ollllHtJOl' tssues With such ress to date for. the ~ear; the stuRepu!Jhcttn sen~tors as John dent. body yrqstdents l'ClJ_~rt, and
Tower, Bul'lw Hwkenloope1•, and con~<HlcrntJOn ?f the e~;tabhslnuent
Barry Goldwater.
o! an educnt;onnl program con, Set.lator l\iechcm ltas .oxpres!'\ed ~crnin.P:. smo!,{!ng-.
. .•
Ius chsapproval o! Amenca's pres- P<mtllli1s ~re o:pelt io.r Pres1•
cnt foretgii policy and has ex- dent Pro-~etn and f?r chan•mnn of
prcssad dou.bt as. to the success the St7N'lll!l.' comm1~tee. The ~en~
?:f the ~o1;mg11 .rnd Pl'O!J:ram and ate WJII also cpnsidel' l.tppomt~
1t5 adunmstratwe cffiewncy. :r-r(,' nwnts to the rad10 board and pull•
voted ug·ainst the controversial Iieations board to :fill vaca11cies
tt:'st ban tl'N~ty and has repeated· 011 these bMrds,
Jy expressed conce1'11 nbont the ittfilh·at_ion of COI~'!nlttlliSm in Latin
\A/omen's P.E Club
Amer1ca :from Cuba.
.
, .. .
.
1\!cchem will be the first oi' , The W?man ~ Physteal ,Ednca·
several Republicans who will nd- tJonall\fttJOr-1\Irnol' Club wlllme,ct
dt'G$S the campus YR ovganiza- on Thul'sdny, F;cbruayy 20 at 9 :~0:
ti011. Others wl10 have committed a.m •. The _meetm~. wtll be held l.ll
themselves to £11ture spe!tkhtg; en- Carhsle Gynmnsmnt.
.
gag·cmcnts :we: former GoVel'llOl'
. .. .
. .
.
.
'l'ont Bolack; D1·. Jack llcchmt:n, a son Curter, Chmrma11 of the New
1062 Congressio11a! cmtdidate; i\Icxi<:o Goldwatel' io1• Presidmtt
Bob Jordm\ and Ml'l'le Ttiekt>r, the or~::tllizatiOI1j aud Gf!orp;e 1\Ir::Kim.
two annotmccd caudidates :for the Chnirlnmi o! the }:Iii! Rockcfellel!'
g·ubernatol.'ial nominution; Ander- :i'ol' President Committee.

;?

•

fiJi

!on

-------------------~~-~-;

. '

Newman Awa-rds

Banquei· Sunday
Leadership and scholarship will
be-;rew!Jrdl.'d at the annual ho1_1ors
b;mquet Sunday at the .Aqmnas
'Newman Center at UNM.
Father :Sm;tholomew Ryan,
O.P., director of the center, said
that. s.tud~nts a~sociatc~ with the
orgamzatwn wtll qe smglcd out
for special aw:;u·ds for outstauding efforts, Dinner will be held at
G:30 p.m. and. will mal·k National
Ne,wman Week. .
.
Arrangements are~-b~mg hll;ndled by Dave Sena, soc1al chan·lnanl Student president is Bob
Sin~·er. ·
.
.

.'-.-··.

A

Study in ·
Guadalajar<l Mex.
1

. The
Guadalaiara . Summer
S'chool a fully accredited U ·
.
'.
.
ntver.
stty of Artzona program, conducted in cooperation with professors from Stanford University, Uni.- ·
versity of Colifornia and· G
d _I .
.
' ·
licta 0 laro, will oJfer Jupe 29 to
A;ugust 8, art, folfdo~e, geography,
htstory, language and literature
courses. Tuition, board and
. $
,
~
room
15 265. Wnte Prof. Jucm B. Rael,
P.O. Box 7227, Stanford, CqJif.

.

.

"~'

SPUR-0-GRAM

-~··_

-FEBRUARY 14th"

· ·:··

.

- - ..

-.

D

.-

Thursday, February 13, 1964-

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Former 'U NM.
!..
; . . SL-..:U denl:,
'A. Cooper,
-T-ells 0 f 6e·org·la -J a·ll ·.Co' nd-..• t.lon's
.

By CHARL.ES D:U:LL_ . , ! )\;here they will have· to fol'ce-~ of :five d~1ys at any time between
Albm~3:'· Georg-n1, mty ,Jml lS fe~d me ~md .n;any ather~-·" ".The 10;00 a.m. and 4:00 p,m., Cooper
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Sunday Movie
One Eyed Jacks, Sunday's 2, 5
and 8 p.m. featut·e show this vveelc

Lamb a Chi Alpha
Elects Off"l·co.rs
""

at the ·Union stars Mal·lon Brande 'Newh' elected olfice!'S of Lamband Karl Malden. It is a show dn Chi. Alpha frntcl'nity at the
about the. lust for revenp;e that University of New Mexico arl!
has built _up i)l Jolum_y Rio while headed by Harry R. Bour•land II,
?e wus llilJH'lSone_d. m tho l'at-~a _sopho~nore prc:law stnd.ent.
mfestecl Sono1•a Jail. When he
He will be nss1stcd dtn·mg- the
escapes he sets out ,to find Dad coming ycHr by Rkhurd C. HindLongworth, his pm·tne1·_ who had 'ley, vice president: Cm•l A.
beh·ayed him to the Mexican 1\iaculuso, secretary, and Thomas
police.
F. Cro1u;e,_ trensure;t'. All a1'e from
Albuquerque.
i
p
Other general officers include
. " 1 • •
, • , G~13:' A ..Jarobur;, Roy, N:M., pledg-e
_A mov1e, Rl.lli R1ver o_f L1fe,_ trmne~·; James J. Wh1dde~, San
Will be ~hown nt tl1~ Umon F!'l- A11tomo, Tex~s, l'Ush ch~1rman;
day evemng. Tlw. m_ovw, sponsor.ed Lm;ce Bnl?wm, Alexundr1n, Va.,
h~: the Lobo Chr1stJm~ Fellowslnp. socu1l_ chturman, and He_nry . A.
Will commence at 7 :oO p.m.
, Klenzmg, Albuquerque, l'ltunllst.

the mmlmg- address of a fo~·mer pl'Json conditiOns are mcred1ble, sanl.
·UNM student afte1· he pa1·tiai- We were.l'l in a white hole (seg--1 Walks have been cai·ried on in
·pftted in dvil 1•ights demonst1;a- reg·~• ted- cqll). fOJ: 6. \Ve are aniid variotJS countJ;ies and were turned
tions.
·
·
filth, dampness, bad lig·ht, and aw!W in Prance nnd East GerThis farl; was b1·ought to tho cold."
.
many. The East Be1•lin demonattuntion of the LOBO by a letter
'I'elling' the reaso118 for theh· stN~tion was attempted at the
f;·om· UN~ stud?nt Stephan R. confinement, he said,' ''We \Y()l'e time of't~e fh-st Ber1in wall crisis.
J.atona, aft<.lr .Katona received 1 jailed Monday February 3, for · K&tona sa,id tha~ he hn~ WJ!itten
col'!'espomlence f:·om Allen Coop- Ithe Tun1C1·- Air Force ·Base vigil letters to the P1·esJdent, Governor,
el', a tnembet· of the Committee which lated two minutes. 1 caJ'- ,;nd. other g-over!lment officials,
for Non-violent A-ction.' At the l'ied a sign l'eadingo: vVe mourn concerning· Albany conditions,
l'equcst of the LOBO Katona pro- Dallas, Birmingha 1i1, Hiroshima.
·
':idee! his latest co1·rcspondence CNVA:"
fmm Coopel'. .
.
Arc Force-li'e<l
· '
Descr1hes J ml
·
~n des<'~'ibing co.nditfon'S in the"
~ebruary 8, Coo)~e:· wro~e~
Aloany mty jail, Cooper wrote, 'i este1d.a~ P:m: m10the~ rouncl.at
.
0
Albuguerque's Lat'gest
"I've deteriorated to the 1Joint Ithe hm;plt.<l ftn 15 hours of fOI ce
"L t' t l · ··11· · •
I tl
and Most Complete Gow11 Shop
----·------_:~::..::::.:.:: feeding, tube through the nose and ,
e ~~_ace a _wa '. ,no~mc ,1e
intravenous fe(?ding."
campus IS the tJtle of a slide p1 o* FORMALS
Coopl'l' closed the letter by say- g-ran; to be shown at the Boar~
* SEMI-FORMALS
ing, "If you have time write to of Dn:ec~ors of tl;e u,Nl\'I AhllllllJ I
. _. COCKTAIL DRESSES
m<i, but always to 5H Mercer St. Assoc~at10n meetn_1g m th~ Mesa
l;ecause nmil to the jail is held up. Lounge of .the Umon at 9:u0 a.m.•
Information provided by K:a- Saturday, Fe!Jl'Uary 15.
tona indicat<?d that details o:f the
Reports Wlll be .n1ade on the
dcmonstl·ntion were provided to Seventy-fifth Anmversary, the
• •
the Albany city officials before .Greater U~1V1 Fund, Undet·p;rad1
AddJhonal em·olment is needed· hand.
-uate RelatJOn.s, Awards, Clubs
for many of the non-credit courses
.
and Homeeonung.
offered this spring l;y the UniDemonstrators Peaceful .
Officers will be elected and
versity of New l\-Iexico Comm1-m- 'l'he demonstrators, "wishing: to 1 President Popejoy will speak on
ity College.
accommodate th~;>mselves in ever~· 1 the bond issue for the fall of
A spok,;smRn pointed 011t that: reasonable wuy to traffic control; 1964.
stormy weather had hindered en-' and other contingencies within the: Three alumni clubs are up for
·_l_·ollment fol' ·many of the most 1sphe1•c of hw.rful responsibility of Iapproval by the Board. They are: I
}JOJm]ar classes usually filled the' the _ 1n1thorities also indicated J El Paso, Far1_11ing-ton, and Santa
~~ningdey.
·
ilieb·w~~ess~waThotJaeyFc._~·--------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Davi<l P. Dillard, assistant dinctor of . ext.insion, said that
'sevel'!t! Will be closed unless ad'ditionul pm·so.Jts em:oll.
· Among those in need of uddi'tional students are "About
·wood: 'l'i1e In(lustr:~• . m1d ·
'\'Vritt>r," a comprellellsivc course
,in writing for the Hollywood marl~et; contract bridge; intermediate,
elect~·icity a1\d electronics; fishing in New · 1\[exico; personnel
'lnana~emeFlt for_ small bpsiness
]lhotograp-h:l;· self-hnprovemcnt, a
·chat•m and beauty course; plain
·geometry; sheet metal vattern
·layout:; ·.shorthand dictation and
·sho1·thand· reft·esher;
·
and intermediate s~wing;
'ing for won1en; jnt!!l'I,nediute
'ing; woodwoy1d';Jg; swimming
'beginners nn dilih1l'mcdiate learn·

Christian Fe II owsh

A-lumni Directo-rs
to See Slides f U

?n

I

Non-Credit

Openings Remain
:J n (( Courses

Ci'S.

.

· Additiomll iufoi·mation. ·about
·the courses· ~llll De obta-inecf fl'Olll
·cnmvus tell,pl10ne extension 208.

...
'•

Tour Guides Needed

.'

Fine Watch and
Jewelry Repair

'

~Women·s BB. Team
To S,i.l\fe.r,~ity ·

~,,,,~

•.,Ill·~---~_..-_,V,:

'

(J/fl• .

·

/

I ',-.........

COMPU:TE
STOCK OF
WATCHES,
DIAMONDS

.,

Manufacturing and JEWELRY
Jewelers
3122 Central SE

Ibis ;could ·be the- start of something.;.• ·BIG!

Colle~e.

'Sfudents
Faculty
Members
College
LibrarieJ
'•

;;

SU8$CRIBE

HOW
AT~.

'ifALf"·
PRICE
~abby

.

~'

If you are completing your BS or· MS degree in EE, ME or
Physics, AC·Milwaltkee's "Career· :Acceler11tion Program" is
the perlect way to launch an exciting. career ; .·.·and keep it
moving! You will work on impQrtant Inertial ·guidance and
t:mvigational· system projects for- 'rita-n· II and- Ill, the Apollo
Na\i,lgation-.Guidance ·System, ..8,52C&D· .. Bombing-NavlgaUon
Syst~ms and other guidance·and'nl3vigati6n projects for space
vehl~les, missiles and'ilircraft~.··~:! ~ • - .
In :A_t)s "Career Acceleration P.rogi'amr'' you w.il! sp.end or;Je
hour·daily in formal class work, the remaining seven hours on
a sf,lecific project. Courses include: .ADVANQED', THERMO·
DYNAMICS,' INERTIAL INSTRUMENT$,:'0-It:;l·fAL C0MPL1TERS,
GUlGANCEl -~Q:tll\~:fON~, ''BASJt. AS'r'~c'iNOMY, 'TELEMETRY
and DATA ANALYSTS', plus mathematics and Ut:ldergraduate
disciplines, as required;
In addition, AC·Milwaukee's Tuition Refund Plan enables you
addltional·_e~ucation. Vo.u will: be
reimbursed for all' tuition··costs-·o11 -satisfatto'f:iiY completing
col!eg,e•level course
study when und'ertaken ~r:olun-tarlly.
·.A:c also offers· ~·n· "in-plant"· e-:tening etlucatior\aJ program for
additiorial
techn'ii::al !mprovem.ent."
· · · . · ~, . .
•
·~
~
~." ~

to improve your skills throvg_h

J's Motorcy

ot'

6316 DOMING(

,._

'

' ..

'

..

.......

'

•

.4

.....

engaged in research. projects in avionics, space navigation and
inertial. instrument development. This laborator.y works from
theory to prototype, advancing the state of the art in navigation
and guidance.
LOS ANGELES-Advanced Concepts Research and DevelOp•
. merit On·the·Job Training Program-AC's Los Angeles La bora·
tory·is occupied with advanced guidance research for space
vehicles and ballistic missiles, plus research and d_evelopment
.. In sp!;lcial purpose digital comp.Uters.

.....

For further information on AC's "Career Acceleration Pro·

gram," contact your placementoffice·or write·Mr. G. F. Raasch,
Director of Scientific & P-rofessional Employment, Dept. 5753,
AC sp:uR PlUg Division, General Motors Corp'oration, Milwaukee
1, Wisconsin.
PhDs; please note: Positions· are available In all three AC
locations for l"hDs, depending on eoncentratlon of study and
area of interest. You are- invite-d to: contact Mr, Raasch for
further information. CAMPUS AREA INTERVIEWS. • Februo~y 271. 1964

AC SPARK PLUG
THE ELECTRONICS DIVISiON
OF GENERAL MOTORS
MILWAUKEE • LOS ANGELES • BOSTON • FLINT

'

:Positions also existfor recent graduates at AC's two advanced.
concepts Ia boratories:
BOSTON-Advanced Concepts Research and Development
On·the·Job Training Program-:-AQ's Bos~on Laboratory is

• All Equal Oppor/uni/y Employer

.., ",'
. f.

...

....

-'
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express the ,view~ of tile 'W)'lter anri not .~"l'•••aril.,..>hoo• or·~~ Roar<! of ~tlld~nt ~'»~
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Editorial and Rusiness offiet> m Journali"'"' Holldin~
.;r4ot. r0'.;1;.14.:~·
.,. .• :r·~·
<~"
r
.

. -.t. _ ,...

..

1·

' ;; -...

"".

Editor in Chief~~-·--~.~-'-------'"-"''"'"~------·----~----FJ:I.l<! J.ulknctilr ·
Managing Etiitor _-~ ~ ____ -~-~- ---.-~ _ ..·..,... __ •• Lynn.' Bucl\inghllr''·
Cnmptts Edito1• -----..-------------·--r-·----------·-S'usan Minnick
. City Edit.or _, ____ _; ____ :. _____________________ ,__,.. ____charles Be}l

.

--------------.--M·---·-----------..

' 'Sports .Editor
--Ron:nie Watson
.' Night. Editor ----------------~-----------.-------Kathy Arlan•1n
'1 JFeattlre Editor ------------·----------------~--.:.
'
•.
q- - . •••
. ..Cal!t'Ol Qagle
~·

,.

Hu:;r.n~~s S1alf

'

•I

·:why Stay in·NSA?

.'

.

·'

.
Today we received a letter from Mr. Mike Ward of the
~ UNM Cm1servative club criticizing the LOBO for support:~ :illg tlw United States N~tional Students Association, and
: suggesting that we. choo:;;e .elthet' an "individualistic
·course" ol' a "free gToup" 'instead to suppol-t.

We do 11ot support ap ."h~di.v~dualistic course? because
!,We believe that the students.of,.the United StateSlleed a
.nation~l organization to. c;Uspet:se. information, .to lobby in
.

i

! Congress1 and to speak lU one vo1ce to our natwn mld the

Sit·:
· · · ;. ~·· · ;; ··:
· Recently yol.ll: edltori!ll 'colulnn
had a ~·etwin t of n lV(innesota
paper saying that \!alleges and
upivel'sities. s?oul~ not with~raw
£,·om NS4., .as: they cannot change
its policy from the outside:
, This ~Smacks. of ~omathing akin
tq saying thAt Amel.'ica should
not withdraw fl'Om. the Colllmuni:;;t-intluen.ce!l, neutr~list--<lom.
inated "Unite(!'~ N11tions 1 becau~e
w!l cannot change It :f~;om the outside.
Well, now, why can't we choo~e
between .an iudividuali:stk course
or .a i'ree gr:ol.lP .ln both ca3es?
Mike Ward
tJNM .Cons<ll'Vative. ·<Hub

f N.sA'
R
.
.
. e· pu 1ses

Red.v·..Iew .0 . .
• .

"tetter$ to the Editor

De~r

Dear Sir;
· · 1 particl!l!lrlY object to the last
paragx~ph of your guest editorial
of Feb1•ual'Y. tenth. .. .
History ahows tl1at chastity ia
possible and. daily observation
verifies that it. i$ prncticed by .a
large numbe1.' of healthy., lJCOlJle,
Man ia a preature who is ()ap:~ble
of controlling his animal fat:ulties
and of ord{lring himself to a noble
elld; he is 11ot simply an animal
which is the def!lctive philosophical premise o;f your guest edi~
todal,
.Thurlow W. H. Caffey

-

~ Business Superv1sor ... .,..,---------''-'--------~-- ..•.•. thcb11rd J<'l'IH!~I•
;, Circ:qlation, M,a_riager::" __ _..;._~·------~.:.,;.:.:~ .• ~-----Robert Stewart
'
.
<

1

~

"I RESPECTf'ULL Y REFUSFJ TO ANSWER ON'l'liE
. GROUNDS TliAT MY TESTIMONY MIGH; TEND
''' · 'l'OINCRIMlNATE EVERYBODY!'

, ·. 'PQblished !ton day, Wed!u!S~ay Tburada~ AiiU h r!da~ ot to.• «i:lll~r' ~mYetBity Y""' 1»
,. tbe lloard of Studont Publications of the "''ociawl St~<tent\1 of tlw Vnhersity <>f l'l<~"
~ Mexico J;:ntered lll! ..ecolj~ eln~• mntteyr at the Albuquerque post olllce Auguat I. 1~11- .
' under the act 'If r.ttlrch 3, lS~O. Print<jd by the Unive.rslty PrlntlmrPiant. Sub~eriptlon.
• rate: $4,50 for the •cf\oo) rear. payable 11,: adv"n~e. 'All editorialit 111\d. s(&ne<l coiUIJ.!~•. ·

llcatiol)B or ·qt the University

·. ·!l'l\ursd~•Y/Eebtll.~I.'Y
13,196<1
e

LOBO
-. 1.1EW MEXICO
.

... .

.·

I

..

Dy RITA DERSHOWITZ.
(Editors Note: While Mi:;;s Dershowitz is the New Yor~ Bureau
Chief for CPS, the VIews ex.
pressed in the following nttide
do not represent the CPS or the
USSPA since both are non-politlcal structures )
N t t 1 •
I· .· . · d
o oo . ong ngo rece1ve a
copy of "Communist Viewpoint,,
a self-described "youth .and $t~dent publication" issued by the
th. d' .•.
f th C m uni t
you
lVl~wn o
e o m s
Party of the United Statea. ifhe
· 11
· •
• ··
s1~ news-maglzlne 118 ~tfu·

counting It, for two men can c:er· dents cnn also critic.ize East Ger·
,rest of the world.
..·
. . .
tainly look at the same object many ·and ~~1fr~~aAf~~~·ant~:~:r
;
We believe that NSA is a "free gl'OUp" and a democratic
and perceive an entir~l): dill'erent ~~~~~m:~da1~:; USSR for eettah~
:· , · t'
At th NSA C . · ,
tt d d th •
t
phenomenon. But Rub1n s percep·
. ' . . d fi , .
;orgamza lOll.
. e
o~gtest~ weTah en et C. IS pas
tion comes with built-in ~~~tor· aninti·Se~ltl?t~c. e tchJe.ne~e~.
'summer, we saw dentoct•acy m ac IO.tt. . e pas ongress
tions and·p~:edetermined op1mons.
cr1 JCIZ.'I!g e1r onn govern;has been termed the "most eouservative11 in the history of
IJis value .judgements seem ~o mcnt's poh~Ies, ~m1. er1I1c~n sh~ll·
· .
. • ··
·
.
•
•
arise not from independent pow- dents are bemg poht ca l sop JS·
. NSA by malty, Th1s d1d not haJ)pen because the Rzg.ht-wn.lg.
ers of obser\•ation but £rom a tieated; in criticizing anything rc·
·. '
d
h c
1 t • ld
staved out of NSA and away f:rom t h e congress, b !1t l'ath el'
political m<1raltty that was con· late to t e ommun s 'll ~l' .
'bec~use there were more Right-wing students at the Conech·e~ in .a f!amcwork outside ~f th~~c same studel!ts a:e bcmg
such msbttltlons as a democr!ltJC n11n e dujJeS of the~r go\ ernment
'
.·
·
· ·.
·.
.
·
·
gress fightlllg and vohng fo1· what they favored.
c::ongress of students and when and perpetrating "false cold war
·
.
. . '
d
•t•
, E
s me of th ·
' If USNSA should ever. come out in fa.vol' o:f Communism
that motahty 1s tnwosc upon post tons. • ve11 · 0 , f
e
· ·
·
·
·
··
• • ·
·
•
such an institution its failure is liberal fact10ns came m or a
·(as un1ikely as the N. Y. Mets wmnmg the Amencan
immediately ()Yident
·
thrashing for ha\·ing succombed
JLengu.a ft.ag nex,t year) we hope that the students of UNM ~=a~tg 0~~ sb;~; th~n :·,~:d ree__ J.'toubln's appraisal.of specific is- to "pett)· bourgeois l~ftlsm."
~re in there fighting to defeat the motion and at least reg.::. ceived it.
·
sues becomes twisted with inter- . Rubin praised then-:Pl'Qsident
:i'stel' a minority opinion, and not sitting on their J)OSteriors The lend article was a detailed nttl eonn·?dictlons. He praised the Den~Js Sh~ul's ~eynote ,address
·
h·
· t'
d •
t b b t . ··•·
analysis of this summer's Na- Cougress support for au open for . f'ortlll'lghtly attacktng the
outs1de t e orgamza 1011 . omg llO h lg tt (!l'ltiCIZmg,
t'
Stu·d "t C ,. .
·u~ forum
speakel' policy and its sp· e- tight for trying to <.lestr.oy NS.A,
wna1
e..
on.,.~ess, wr~own
.
·
·•
·
·· b · d
•
· h ·1•
· 11
hy the editor of "Communist cific support of the r1ght of Com- ut .lsnnssed S au s . e.qua Y
Univers!ty identification.. This Viewpoint,>~ Daniel Rubin, The munist speakers. B~t apparently denu,ncintory attac~ on the C~m·
booth Will be open only dtmng the at·ticle, "NSA Congress Reflects an :•open forum" lS defined by ~lUmst }eft .as . Slmpl? . seckmg
l'egu1ar program hout•s. .
Frog1·ess,'' unlike most o£ the Rubm as "open only on the left, · protectJon . ( Ul .our opmwn proPat•ticipants will be required ,to other analyses writteuou the Con- for. "unfol·tunatly, due to. a con- foun~.ly ln.lSg',Ulded) from the
·
. :fUl'llish theh• own gynt clothes gress to date, concluded that this fU$1ou between .freod()m of speech ebnr~e of ,pemg soft on Com.
: The· shident-faculty J.'cc:t•eatio'l1 an<l gym shoes plus towels and yeat's' conference . had been the a~d freedom to adv-ocate l'acis~ mumsm .• ·
]l):ogrant fol• second ~>emester wili locks £or the locke1·s if these are ~1ost libe.l'al nnd £orward·moving VJOlent:e,. spenker bans on Nnz1 Sl~al.ll's attack against the ,Co!11•
be conducted at J''Qitnson GJm on ilesited.
m the btstozy of NSA.. As evi. lender Lmcoln Rockwell were also munlsts was spurred by an .mc1d·
Mon. Wed. and F1•i. nights from
dence of thie Rubin cited S!!Veral protested • • !' All peopl<! nrc cut which occurred :following the
€1 :30 t~> 8:30, Sat~ aftet·noon ft•om
~.rant I
. d
resolutions suppotting civilrlghts; free to speak, but some al'e more pr?vious Co.ngl•ess. ~uhin's mug·
t· to 5 11.11d Sun, ·~:~~ternoon ft·ont
'::;:1
ncrease
the nuclear test ban treaty and free than others.
azme had been mmled to NSA
2 to 5. · ·
· The progress Woman's Club of African struggles against Portu- The political momllty comes coordinntors of mt1mber $Cl1ools
· The progmm is optm ()nly to AlbuqueNtue has . inc1·eased tlw guese colonialism, as well as a colllplete with a vocabulary nil its in what. NSA offi<:ers felt was a
students faculty,- employees,· or Je1t1l Norl'is Scholarship in Nurs· "greater aeceptallt!e of the Com. own; NSA's equal condet!tnation delibexate attempt to associate
d~pende~ts of ·tlte l1niver£lity. No ing at the University of New ntunist ?presentative.'' {Rubin's of :rop1·essiYe colonialist tactics, NSA with the Communist party
childre11 under ·the age of 1P will Mexico irom $480 to $600 a year. status at the Cougress was as a whether frolll the Western allies and thus discredit the student or•
be admitted. One guest will be 1\olrs. ·Robert c. J!'ultoh, president represntlltlve of the .press, not of or the Communist nations, comes gnnization.
admitted witne.aeh metnbe:r o:f the of the: club, said the scholarship the Communist Party.}
under the .heading of "false cold ln his current article, Rubin
:t>l:ogram.
·
. will continue t& be divided be· The fact that Dann)' Rubin's war positions,"
denies. any such intention, and ad·
.Recreation cards will be dis• tween two nursing students, with view of the Congress differed Rubin is disturbed that the sanie mits only to "an oversight in
b%uted at the ticket booth just each receiving $150 a semester, lV'idely·from most of the obser\·a· laudable resolution which strong. allowiltg the mailing to go out
insh)e the main ent1'a1lce to the 1nstead of the: $12(} a seniester tlons published or artitulated ly condemns Spain and Po1•tugal without the covering letter whitll
~ym upon p1•esentation of proper they at·e now receiving.
alone offers. no ground for dis· .for theh• mistreatment of stu{Continued on page 6)
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The longest word in . the ¥ng- word ;!'rom OU~' ·.sponsoi·s?-The

,

l-IaS ·lgnO,red· Art of Teaching

. • The' art oi teaching has been io~a ele:n~ent whicn mal{es· ~me the college teacher, Or. Fl•eedman
jngnol•ed ·in Dr, James n. Conant's te,ache~ excellent,· while·: tmother, Obi>etved.
·controversial report Oll "Thil E'du- of e.qu~Uraining and intelligancf!, "I:f Dr. Conant had indeed ad •
cation of AmeJ:icari Teacihers,"'Dr. may· be.godd Or just mediocre. • dressed himself to examining the
"•l\10l'l'is F·reeC!mari said in an al'ti• He also p'ointea qut :that many total education (.form~tl and iri.·
. 'cle to ·he published in the March teaehetls who have nof ·had the. formal) of a.ll American teacher!!,
issue of the • Journal of Teacher ·qu!llity . <if preparation·outlined .he would inevitably have had to
Education. · · · ·. ·. · · : .'· in .l)r.· Con(!.nt's report'·· are stilldi~>cuss thE! art.ot teaching as it
· · Dr.. Freedl!lari, UNM · English el(c~ll!rn\1 t'eiichers; who'~n~pire as applies: to elementary and high'
profess'ol;,. is one of 10 contrlb~c w~U a:f'inJ>truet their· student~. school teacherS:,. M well as . the
tot·s to a 'symposium on tlie · · 'SensitiVity :Emp.flli;SiBJed . · scienc:e' and t~ehnique as the;r~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~===~·
·Conant.. Yeport wliich~ wiJl. appeal: 'l'he sensitivity, \vari\Jth, undel'· may }).ave meani'ng for (eo liege) li
in the publicution, The WJ'iterf:! stf,lndi!]~; ~ympathy .imd~i.magi~a- PX?,fe:;l)oxs;"
said.
.. ,
are from all over the nation, and th~n ma;r ultimately haVefiDOl'e. to
All .teachmg .must cc~mbme
xept•esent vm!ious phases .qf edu~ do' ;With Whether ·one :J~i a · good knowledge,' science, technique. :md
"
·
· " :; tea¢Mr th~n ' his infell.igenc';!, art, fqt otherwisedt is always
.cation. · ·, . ·.
Dr. Conant, a .Harvard Utiiver>- gradioniorpreparatoryc<jprses, Dr.l!lss than idea1," he n0.ted.
· sity pto!esso1'; compt)ed t)lc 1·e. Ft:ee<Jn.!an said ...· . · ... ; . . ·: · :
, .
.
:port for ihe carnegie ·Foundation. Aitliough. teacher prepm-!ltwn Is
'
:
•
j
•
SiiiCe'. its release last!:fall by Me. an: important ,fastQJ.' in prodU(!jng
. • .
. . . .....· .
•
. .
GJ:aw,HiJl Publishing ·company, lt go'od teachel'S'"-and ev~n good .
.h!IS l'!lised-Jrtuch disc'tlssion am~o?g te. acher~. C·l\.~.·. ene.fi~ :l:i?OU~ le.an~il.lgDan·ctng·
educatt;Jrs:, ; · ;
·;
·
ho~v to.. dehvm: a more qrgamzed
· ..
. 1
· Ex:cllided Col1ege 1'eacltel"S
leclturei assign' proptal:i!e · home.., The UNM Nite-Club will .iea"
.His .capott·.mighe haye. been b~t- Wdr~, o,r guid~ ·!I p~od~ptjye ~is_- ture Jinl Bosworth and the Quint~l' entitled, ;'The :t;ot•mal Educ.a:. cu~s1on;-the... att; .o:f."'t.e~(!hmg tessali'ts this Saturday night in
.' .'
Jaon .of Amel'J<:an ·l!1gh School and ~om?thlh_g whJC?, be~> o~~s1d~ su.h- the: Ballroom of the Union ;from
Elementary School . Teaclr,e'i·s,'~ Jeat maf~el';:•scJence or. methods, s p.m. to 12:30 ·a.m. The club is
~hice ~on!mt ·. '.conslde:red_ ..~n1y ~.e,. ex:P.Ia:ned,.
. .... ,. . a ne.w. innovation in campus en·
formal · edticatlOn nn1l. excluded
Whareyer the. a.rt of teaclung tertainn:umt and features a floor
the education of collgee teac::h:- may .c~ns1st of:; 1t should be no show in addition to an evening o:f
e1•s, Dr. Freedman snid. . . .. more d1fficult to study and assess entertainment .
. Dt~.· Qonanr J>Ui'veyed;, exh~us; th~n the sc!ence or technique,".he Trumpeter Jim Bosworth will
t1vely t~e science' and techmque sa1d. Apt1tudes fo; teachmg lead the Quinte~>sents, a multiof teachmg, and proposed a model should be measured m the same :facete.d group of musicians. Mike
cnnicultim ·for teacher prepara. way they are· fo:r other fields, he Pa1ter the pianist who also .sings
' ..
tiott to improve. the .quality ..of added.
; •
·
and co'mvoses, con'tes from a long
elementary and secondary ·school . . Pro.blcm Lantented
line of entertainers. His mother
h1Ptructors.
.
lt i$ .too bad that Dr. Conant was one of the most popular
But, D~·. Freedman suggested, separated the p1·oblem. of the edu. female vocalists in the 1940's and
attention shoul~ also be paid to cation of elen1entary nnd secoud. his cousin, Ba~·ba1•a Canol; is an
the art-ofteac,hmg-that my~>ter· ary sc.hool teachers from that of accomplished jazz pianist,
.
·242-0071
2106 CENTRAL SE
Larry McCJullum, base, has
recorded for Decca Recorcls. Jac'k
$5.00 ··MEAl TICKETS AVAI;LABLE
Paden will be on the drums; .
.
for $6.00 o~ fooc:l of your ~hoic~ .
Ricardo Moya will be featured
(pontinued front }lage 4)
spealrel'-his soft-spoken, . in· during the floor show. "Dolores
·y OUR SPECJAL SIRLOIN STEAK
}tad been prepared ex 11 Jaining tlte formed, and articulate opinions and Gloria". andMike Haley and
TR
.
·
11:1ture .of the mailing." In a some· are not unattractive. But when he Pat Parr Wlll appea: also.
Served with'Salad, french Fries,
what incredible coincidence, this addrtesdses hdis o'~nt lgrl. otup,l ad~d Tt.hle lfllo.tobrss~own:!~gb~r~~a;~~
and Roll .
. .. .. •. ..
' ONLY
n1aili!lg too acconw.anied . by mus escen o m .e ec.}~a . , IS· un 1 a
o . a
1 . .
~
. , ,.. ,

h:

FREE COF'FEE

·N•Ite Club featureS

·:r. ·All You .Can, Otink

.,
Floor s·how

b.

~

.

With This Ad.·

·Every Afternoon-24 P.M.

•••

$ 25
l.

t.
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·

'Yorker w~nt out ngaht witliout cause, l;hose of us who have. had a cover 'letter.
•·
any c?nt~ct with the ideal of the
h' h "C mun'st
search for truth can
h · bl
T
1. UnpreJUdiCed
. e ~1·o em w w
om
·
only be repulsed.
V1cwpomt" and Danny Rubm - - - - - ' - - ' - - - - - - presant is one which any democratic. institution must iace: to
tolerate and. defend the rights of
a grou1, which would never give
11 ·
the same rights, h11d it the power
·
to do so. But this magazine, and Campus Chest, the annual
Rubin's article,. indicate the basic cha1·ity drive on campus, has
falseuellS artd eventual impotence several positions which n:re cur~
of tho batmer whiclt he is carry. rently open to any- interested ap·
ing, especfally :for tho group which ,l:icant, Artie Melendrez, Chest
the bannet• is t1-ying •most to at- chairmar1, said today,
tract-the students.
.. .
. Openings include publicity
In the process of educatiOn, the chairman t>l'DP comn1ittee c11airunivcrsity attempts to removeun- man and membc1·s, newspaper
founded }lriljudiee and. to relieve connnittee chairmau and mcm·
students .of the fett~rs of rigid bets, postet committee chail'man
formulas and dogmabc panaceas, an · dmentbets treasurer's com·
a process . 9~ite ~ntithetical .. to mittee memb;rs, special ..events
Danny Rubm s ~wn search for committee chairman and special
tl'Uth.
.
events C011llnittee members,
Rubin declared thnt Nthe sub. . Regular student government np·
;iect of Gommunisnt has no ma~h plications should be filled out by
today on the campuses :for lively applicants. These forms may be
interest:" Tlu~ subject 1s of. vital picked up :ftom the activity center
interest on the cantpus. today, as at the union.
.
-~----of coursl!. it .should be; but this
cannot be n1iStaken for a sym- · · .
. •
pathetic futerest, Admittedly If you'te careful, xt pays-oth•
Rubin is. an intereatiiig informal erwise, you do.

Campus Chest
Pos•t• ons Open

LUCKY PIERRE

l

..

Rndio FreeEutope3peaks 'tewspapet that nobody can
daily; in theirownla:ngtiages, stop these enstaved people
to milLions of captive peOJ?le from reading-with their
in Poland; ~zechoslqvak1a, ears.
. :S.ulgaria) Hun~ey and..R?:. · But Radio ,Free Europe
·mania. Ittells;th¢nt what 1s can'tdoitaltalone. It needs
realty ,happerii!lg i~ ·>the!r your l),elp, financially.l:telp
coqnl;rtes; and nght m thetr to get the truth through the
own home towns,
~ Iron Cu~~ain"';"b:Y ·mailing
iQ effeet, Radio Free ,Ftu· your c:o~tnbutton to:
rope 4~ the one opposrttot~ .
. . •·

~

Radli¥r8it.:~urope,.Ox19&4, ,.a.varnon,N.Y.
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

NEW MEXICO .LOBO

~-~~~~ ~qy~C:;?,.'EPILct?}e__

Anglo-U.S. Relations--Yeah

International Club

A great lllany people m•e lll\ej
cats. They lick themselvas with
th!lir own tongues,-The Cherty- New fo1•eign students will be
bale (Knn.) Rep1.1blicnn '
.
·
g·uests of the Intematwm<l
Clnb
at a reception Snhmlny J'rona 7130
PATRONIZE
to n:SO p.m. in the N()w Mexico
·LOBO
Union, roolll:l 250 A-C. Refre~h
ADVERTISERS
ments will he se1•ved.

University Gets
Research .Groot

· , ~ Ef?rfOR. ·~. NOT_E: this a?:ti~le,, many of theso al'e being sold that the Bellt.les, 11nd not Roeky would
? ,'f~?

111tcil ./Hiln The Ch?'Jstum some people w11nt to start a "So- have been elected
·'
~ele/W'!! 1~1~11it0'1·, is by J~hnlciety :fo1· J;he P~·evcmtion of Cruel- As fOl· Pr>!sid~nt Jolmson, as
H_ll,()lu s, (WS_liiftJ.n t ove?'BNO'S edltO?'/ ty to the Amcmcan Ilarber!'
soon 11s he heal·d tl . B . t1
.

·

of th~ Momta~•)

'

l

i~

. '
1e !!<\ cs wete
Spotli1d1t Stolen
coming-, lH~ took off fol' Texas and
,
· .
Sunday night the nation got its a weekend on his r11nch, ·
... rhe Beatles are here. And 1fitst .television exposure to the Anothel' consequence o:f the
:fuu:kl_Y, ~~.e won~le:·s. whethel' Bentles when they appeared on Bel\tl<!s' An;erican visit is tlmt it
At\g~o Amencan. rel4trons can the "Ed Sullivan Show," The CBS has tl'nnsfol·mod the popular
SUl'VJ.Ye tho stm1!1,
network repol.'ted it 1·eceived 111o1•e Amedcan image of Britain. It's
A long time ago, it seems now, a plain imperaBr1tons and Amo1•ican may have. than 50,000 applications for· th<l no g:ood the Bl'iti:sh Traye1 Office
tive became the best-known motto of IBM:
lla
S11ez .1,500 scats available in the studio lHlttmg out that stuft' about Olde
"Think," I You may assess the achievement
·eYen quite wh1n·e Alllel'lcan teen _ agel'~ Worlde Charm nnd 400 years of
cT<c,~hm 'l'ea Pfn-ty. sqtlealed in estn.sy throughout the Shak!.Jspe!H'e any more, \Ve know!
of our company, and of any individual in it, by
· ·ritish ruthlessness,! performance. And as this writer now .that every beefeate1•'s foot is·
the same word: "Thinl<.n ll If you are interested
compare with thc 1said to his wife: "I !>ee it, but I tapplllg to "Yeah, yeah, y(;'ah,."
in achievement with IBM, ask your college
_to the United States of1 don't believe it."
and th!\t behind eve1•y pair of
placement
officer for our bt:ochures-and for
. · scl:c•a.ming, strllmming-, young! All this has had a 1nelnnclwly English chint1; curt!\in$ the Beat"
T"!Verpudllans with golliwog hair-' effect on the American J>Oiitical les are on the telly.
an appointment when the IBM representative
cuts known ns the Beatles.
scl'!ne. The Bcatles have been 110g'·
is interviewing on campus. II IBM is an Equal
· For years, patriotic A1nedcans ging all the publicity.
M 1 S d
1
Opportunity
Employer. I
have sought to solve the Pl'obleml Almost nobod)' h~at·d Senator.
- OS
?r rock 'n' 1'?11 s!ng>e1·s by .cxpor.t- ·G?l<lw:itcr this weel;end ca!Ung lVloslem students at UNiVf will:
If you cannot attend the interview, write: 1
m.~ t!1em. 'I hey ~Te been stmt to ~Idc1 C!tstt·n names, Nobody no- conduct a p~·ayer meeting at 10
Manager of College Relations, I IBM Corp.,
I!ntam a!1d Germany and some Itwed :whether Richard Nixon was a.m. Fl'iday in the Ahnnni Chapel, I
e\·cn as fa1· away 4S Austl'alia,!standmg in a draft. And if they'd located just south of the Adminis-1
590 Madison Avenue, New Yorl< 22, N.Y. 1
'l'he campaign was not el1th·ely)lowcl'ed the voting· age ov~rnig-ht, tration I!nilding. The cet.emoJJY,:
succ~ssful. Some evidently came!
known as Id· Ulfett·, is a Mosle\n:
MARCH 4, 5
MOVEAHEAD: SEE
back .. ll\lt wh._ile they ;vel'C
festival marking the end of Rama•;
th.,vc was rchef.
dan, the month of fasting. It will,
Jlnrhl'r Allies AJ>pallcd
.•
he conducted by Nad.ia SlJuln·L
I'
:-row Britain ha$ flung back the!
n,·~~los-a. gl'OUp which this~p
Patronize
Advertisers·
British WrJter can assert has a:
-------~
capacity :for musical bedlam thatl
·· ·
·
--·--------~ ~-----·
~HI' outsh·ips any Amel'ican in-J
wntzon. It is difli<ntlt t'! see howl. Formal pledg-ing for the UNl\f
the,State D<•Jnn·tment can regal·d!chaptet· of Aipha Phi Omeg-a, the
this as Mything- but "An Un-iM.tional :>Qrvice frate.rnity fol'
i'ril'ndly .Act." This may be thellllen, will begin with the semester
end o~ a he~uti:fnl Ang•lo~Ameri-j Pom1ul Rusl1 • Party .at J\Icsa
can fl·JendshliJ.
Lo~mg;e o.f the Union todt1y at 8
· Of course, it is only fair to re.IP·lll·
·
;port ~hat American l'eaction.is not1 Any UNM student who .dcsil•es
tmam:110U$. Several million young\' t? become a ~nembe.•t', or who d>!·
;Arnet·l·C.alls· apparently think the Sires. 1~1~re . m~ormation, should!
:B~:.\~lgs ~~·e g);cat.ThcY.lMde onejs~blmt li_1s name to Russell Spie1)3t<ntle ·tecord the (!urrent-'bcst~(t, IH:cstdcnt ·of· tbe· Delta T::n1
s~llct· even before the Beatlcs set 1ehap~er, 01' to Diek Fink, c:hnir-/1
foo>t here.
•man lJi the rush c.onunittee, Pt·as.
'
• Three thousand scre·aming teen-/pective }lledge~ are utged to
~ll·ers ··met the Beatles at New• te.nd the meetmg, Re:frcl;hment5
XorJ;:'s Kenl1edy Airpol·t Ftiday,!will J>e -~cl·ve?,. .
,
. . ·'
· a)Id one airport official said. "I I . Other< ac. tiV1hes of .A Phi ()I
s~e it,· but I don't belteve it,,' fare the "Ugly :Man on Campus"!
Part :f' th.
.
i.:;ont<l:>t to be held in, Mar('h with,
'bl· •B s t.ol
e _connotrs al·e sweptwroeecds going to cal11llUs Chest l
}
ea cmanra.
n sale are•
· t·
··h S ·
.
· •
B.<·atlo sweatshirts •r-shi ·ts b \ ~~sslS. mg Wlt
tunt Nt~ht, and a{
and pillows. And Beatlc1 . .1 ooss, ~unnnage sale of unclmmed losq
._
.
. . • -~" rgs. o rtems. for .. Campus Chest.
'

achievement

a gown
.from ·
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FORMALS
~OCKTAJL GOWNS

AFTER: FIVES

I

em . tu ents

I

IB

!\.way/A
I Ph•I 0 RUSh

ort y .,s I0day

-··-

at-J

&ktJhtf;/?.

:?/¢,; ... bt 0~ /t1foV.

name "Keepsak~' 7n tlie
l'~he
ll'lflg and on ·}ne tag is youp aso
1

tiUrance of fine quality•. Your
perfec·~ l<eepsakl:l dia.moncr will
I !l'efl~d maximum be~;~utv· an~
1bnl!umcf) forever.,
·

_

{N~TIONAtLV AOVERYIS~ill
lli'ROTECT£1) 'AGAINSJ LOSS OF D~AMONDfp .

Sparkling...
flavorful ...
distinctive!

. Your life Jnsured
fs Security Assuted .

Y.OUftEXCLUSIVE KEE:PSJ~KE ~Tr,,..,..,

RAY E. CRAMER, JR.
-

Phone CH 3-3196

m~·JU06~~)eweten·s·.

.

THE; CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
liFE INSI:IRANCE cOMPANY
lianlc of New Mexico Building

l YOU ARE

OPEN FRIDAYNIGHrs irtt9itio P~M,
...' .

402 CENTRAL' SW·

.I

.

DOWNTOWN··
.,

SHORT..~)

Vertical fin~s, high hats
and h(lels, slim short skirts,
·narro?J be.lts and single·
color costumes are best·

1or you.

Achieve· jli'J attractive
fashionable look by wear·
-ing forfger jackets, wide.

The Place

belts, bold 'color contrast.
Medium size prints are
good-•.••and don't b~afroid •

· Waterloos, UNM's sylJch.rOJJiz;~d
swimming and watel'
Will Pl·esent theh·

of high heels!

HAIRCUTS

Febtuat·;r 20, 21 and 22

mts"

will be held
Gymnasium and
be by nctivity card,

' •·
·
30b7 Monte.Vi'sta, N.E. .
·
· ·200 Y<mlft fro~ Coro,;~t:lo ~oi_m-on tlie TrfMgf<:i

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

THIN ...
~.

ptoiJabJry
. ural bol'll cf6!hes horse; ,
. You_c<~rr·make the' mo~tof

~ ·~ ~~

[;s~IIUlrai'W fiibrics,

:· .:~rice'ntraiet!.n tl\ilnt•·~ 1

bright

or spongy, tweeds,,
full pleated skirts, ruffles
and bulky knits.

Jines imd dark colors•.

FIQted· skins flatter your
figure .• , • ttJffles, thi.tk
tweeds and sleeYeless

frocks don;t. -;.~· ..

&
Dry Cleaning

You're

PfJJM·:R.
. .. ' '
'
!.. .

.

:

...·.answers,tzy.
fR'£ £j,~;~~~~~r~e~by
gettlng1he
your
fashion
Sf'iectal·
(Jtob•
·ferns io"HOWTO BE WELL DRESSED <j
16 pa~e· Wustrated baaklet. Ju~t
write Dept. 605• ·171 0 l:!rt><~dway1 New
',\'Qt~·l~~-~.'(~' .

·s _Ba~bers t!t)d a:c?'!ve.nienf Location til Serve You

.

IF YOU ARE
fFYOU ARE'

.STAR :BARBER SH.OP

, Miller .High Life_
Pleasure. for everyone! A. bright,
clea.r taste ... flavor. with. a deep-down
go?dness, sparkling; with a
spemal lightp.ess ••. distinctive-!

~~f~~tW<-

SHAVER &
..

DRIVE-IN AND
COFFEE SHOP
13rew~d

oniv..

in Milwati"kee

212 CENTRAL SW
5115 CENTRAL NE

LIGHTER
SERVrCE

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR

SANITARY. lAUNDRY
. ..

·•.

Albo~u~rque 1s Only 2-.Way. 'Radio
· · P.'ck:up & Delivery ·Service · · ·

.700·8~0AbWAY NE, . • .

. 2_!)0 '#YO,MING SE

•

CH 3'5671 ..

lli.J\Df SHARPENING ,.... Ald SH ·· ;
.
'!
REMINGToN· & SUNS!:AAI. AUiH~~Jffto~ ,COMl'lET.E SERVICE. rOll SHICK, '
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·. Lodos Face Fifth. Conference Foe. Saturday

1'

It seems everytime the New place,
ing to be!\t somebody on the t•oad the first -half, thim coasted and pretty well b!ll.anced .. Behind the
Mexico Lobo basket~all team Utah has not played a confer- and turn this conference race into ,still .d.efeated: New Mexico State, lead,er:;;, Harge and .Williams,
turns· _around·.; there 1s . anoth~r enc!'l g·ame away from home yet, a real scramble.''
65-53, on Mqnday. .
. come Ellis, with l42·, 1q1d ·Lucero-,
good team· takmg dead !Urn at 1t, wh1le the Lobos have won a WAC · King has great respect fot·. the
. Lobps .1st in ·Def~:nse
. with 126. As A team, Nll-W .Mexico
and·, ~aturday, it will b~ the g11me, 59-57 over :Brigham Young, entire Wyoming team and m;J.ke.s · That ·tw.o-garri~' ,a_ctio~ .Je.:f.t the !111s 887· re·poun~s, o;pponents .61.7.
Wy.ommg Cowboys ~vho Will be on the road. The New Mexico loss a point of saying that holding New ).\{exic() defen~ive a:v-erage at --Satu~·day'.s game will- tip ..off :at
trymg to pl.\U the trigger.
c&me, 67-65, at Utah, and its down the Cowboys' g1·eat shooter, .54A points. per ~!fame, ·still. good 8:05 -JMll".wjth tpe. ;fol.lrth sellout
The Cowboys of Coach Bill other t\yo victories, over Ar.izona Flynn Robinson, isn't. the WaY to enougq_ to~,hold- Ol}: to 'their first cro;n~d p;f the--year in Pt9SP!i1Ct for
~trannigan will not only be shoot- and Ar1zona State, at home..
be~t them.
··
place Tankivg in natipnal ·colJeg!-.. New ,M_exico!~. 6457-~eat .Johnson.
mg at the Lobos' fine 16-3 wonBut Wyoming is considered the 'Wyoming has an excellent cen- ate, figures_.
,
.
_.
. Gym,
. ..
,
-..
·.
·lost· record, but also at a chance spoiler in the league by almost ter in Leon Clark," says King, King will entrus.t that q~fensive .· All!r~sex:ved-se~tfl.. fo:r the game
to move into the driver's seat in everyone, and pat•ticula!'ly by :•and excellent offen.sive players averag~_ to hjs.J:egular- fiv.e. start- W!lre gone :by, ['uesday and the1:e
the Western AthletiC Conference Coach Bob King of New Mexico. m (Dick) Sherman and (Steve) ers, Ira Harge,. 6-8, Clau<}~ Wi_t~ were -only. ·a@ -general admissio11
championship race.
Are z.z in WAG
Frenchik. Ron Long is a great liams, 6~6, Mike Luce;ro,:6-l:i 1.Dick tickets.. availl>ble.at.. that time.
Lobos in Command
With a 2-2 record in WAC playmaker fo;r; them. They have Ellis, (1-3, ~nd.Skip_Kru~ich1 6_-1. .
·
..·
.
. .
Harge 1 who .Prov.ed h1~ s1ght to _II
11
. Most observers concede that play so far, the Cowboys could good bal~nce. .
New Mexico, with a 3-1 mark in bump the chances of both New
Robmson J{mg NemesiS
an
candidacy . by· .
mer.lcan -gml 0
_
league play, holds the commatld- Mexico and Utah with a win over As f~r as Robinson is c.on- ~atching ·.Texas Western's ~ig
ing position in the league at the the Wolfpack here Saturday. . cel'ned_, he has. been a long-tJme Jim B!_lrnes. move-for-move; pmnt. .
cO.piC
moment·, despite the f!ICt that "Wyoming is a great offensive ne~es1s .:for K1.ng. .
. for-pomt.a~d l'ebou«;>d-for-rebound .
..
. . . · . ·. . ·,· :
Utah with a 3-0 record is in first team " King said "Th
He played m the same h1gh last week, 1s the top scorer on the President-elect of .the Ameucan
'
'
'
·
ey are go- school conference in which I Wolfpack averaging 17.8 points Home Economics Assn.,_ Dr. ·}l.uth
coached in Illinois," King remem- per game with a total of 340.
Hal), will speak at the University
bers. "I've had about enough of He is aiso the leading rebound- of N~w ,M:exicQ Feb. 23 as part of
that guy."
er with a total of 219 for the' the hom~! economics depa1·tme»t's
Robinson it was who fired up year thus far, an average of just recognition of UNM':S 75th Annia last second shot in Albuquerque above 11 per game.
versary.
.
last year that beat the resurgent Williams is right behind Harge Dr. Hall is director of the
,
·
.
L
Lobos, 55-54, after· New Mexico in· both- departments with- 267 School of.Home.Economics at the
Th N
l\K • f tb
L b •
. . ·
.
.
had earned an earlier, 53-49, points, a 14.0 average, and 150 University of Arizona. She will
rebounds. He is followed in scor- be guest speaker. at a tea and
e ew LCXIC~ oo a11 o os, Denms Tidwell, quarterback Steve triumph at Laramie.·
W.:_ste~n .Athlettc Confere.nce Malnar, halfback Orvey Hampton Wyoming's offense, which has ing by Kruzich, averaging 10.1,_ program beginning at 2- .p.n\. in
cb !llpwns m 1~62 an~ 1963, ~pen and fullback Chuck Kelly.
averaged around 80 points per Lucero with a ·9.9 average; and .the College of. Education complex.
th.~~ J964h sE~N 1{y dr~lls Apr~. 8: Wllelfs . said .hf:J is expecting game most of the season,· will-be Ellis, who is hitting at a 9.4 points Her topic will be "The American
r~ l t~ac 1 f ee e:pec m,g about 80 candidates to l'eport· for running into the nation's top de- per game clip. Family in Today's Society." · ·
t'~l e . er?ten ro:r t ab years. t~e :first practice. He said prac- fense as operated by New Mexico.
Rebounding Balanced
She wm give another talk at .a
t~ e-wu:t":t~ squa t? e among bee would be Tuesday, Wednes- After losing, 62-60, to tough Rebounding; in which the Lobos dinner-at 6:30 that evening in the
e can 1 a es. repor mg .. ·
~ay, Thut·sday and Sl!-turday ~ur- Texas Western last week, the have taken off an amazing 270 Student Union for home .econo.•
·The football Wolfpa~k wlll work mg the practice period.
Lobos exploded for 46 points in more than their opponents is mists and their guests.
four days a week unt1l they con'
elude the spring work with a final
game se~sior1, May 9. Whether
the final session· '>:ill be an intrasquad or an alumni gami has
not been determined. .
. Primary goals of the spring
practice will be working junior
college transfers and freshmen
into spots vacated by graduation,
and working out plans for operating under the new substitution
rule.
·
Chief posts to fill will be at
center, where WAC Lineman-ofthe Year Eddie Stokes departs,
and fullback, where a replacement
for Bucky Stallings, 1962 AllWAC first team choice, is gone.
·Of· the· 18 lettermen returning,
17 werli members·of the.first'two
Lobo units last fall, with the-18th
being defensive ·backfield specialist Bob Pettis.
• Also among the retut•nees are
two All-WAC first 1.\nit linemen
from last season, tackle Wayne
Tvrdik and guard Jack Abendschan, and a second-unit All-WAC
'l!alfback, Joe Harris, second-leadipg ground gainer f~1· New Mexico last year. '
Other Lobo first unit returnees
include quartel;back Stan Quintana, halfback Claude 'Ward
tackle Mario Marianni, guard
G;le~ Troublefield and end. Gary
Plumlee.
·
· ·· Lettermen on last year's sec- .
end <mit who :return are ends
;Duane Erickson and Morey Cal'· . .
iH!nter, tackle Bob Pie1·son, g1fa~as ·
Steve B:r'l·d and Dick Ness, center

All-j\n~el'ICR-
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b4 Fiesto, Pub.
Board Members

Attacks Parts of
Civil Rights Bill

Shows Need for
Such Legislation
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._ Y~ung scientists and engineers "going places" investi·
·gate a var:iety of challenging en_g_ineering avenues
·before selec~ing o~e .best suited t~ their goals. And
tbey I.Q.ok fqfra profession~ I climate -with lots of indi·
vidual- recognl~ion: and· advancement opportunity. If
you are· charting. ybur .career along this course, let:
be.f'. your guide.
- Lif1g·1"emco·Vought
•
:"1"'
· As one o.f the nation's most versatile contributors to
the aerosp-ace, military ·electronics and communica·
.tic:ins'sci~nce~ •. Lry:cah otf~r you a personalized route
. to an exciting and rewa.rding future in such areas as
aerodynamies • avionics and instrumentation •
operations analysis • dynamics • systems design •
.servom~chani~ms
• ~tress analysis • propulsion •
.
-

.
r

·j

~---~.... ~-:;•,tt

c~r;nniunications

design . • -reliability~malntainability'
engineering • reconnaissance systems~: amplifier and
computer systems • microwave compQnents design •
electromagnetic interference control • electronic sys·
terns analysis • .telemetry and tracking • trajectory
an~lysis • manufacturing r~d • industrial engineering
• technical administration ·• • ·, plus many others.
For a closer tool< at the nuf.ne~ous carea·r directions ·
available with Ling·Temco·Vought, ask your Placement
Office for our brochure describing LTV projects and
products 1 then schedule an appointment with our
repr.esentative. Or write College Relations Office, Ling.'
Temco.Vought, Inc., P,. 0. Box 5907, Dallas 22, Texas,
Ling-Temco·Vought is an •eq1,1al
opportunitY
emplover.
&
.
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The public accommodatiOn-S sec- A b'll r T1 . th · .· j' t' ·
By SUSAN !II IN NICK
tion of the civil rights bill was of S~ude~~u
de. ~tm1c Ic tOil.
attacked by Senator Edwin L
an a~< & o OilStudent Councii last night ap- M ' ,
ld.
d tl · cmmms violations was passed 1;;y
lpc,in1Ged Trace Hendrix and Gene ec1lCill w1len. 110 a< ress~ . 10 Student Senate in its first meetMuny as co-assistant chairmen for ro~n!![ -~cpubllcans orgamzatJon ing· of the second semester yef'.!1964 Fiesta, They wiU assist Bon- as mg: ·
. . ,, . terday. Other ;tction incluoe<l renie Walston, Fiesta chairman. It .~P~i:mg ~n .t~~ s~~Je~t. Llbf ports on the \Vol'ld University
was also decided to P\lY Fiesta e~l ~. tl 0 mos ( ~ lC1l; d ~h ~me 0 t Service, Campus Chest, Senate
chairman a $25 salary.
~o~t ~e se.na PI ~a!
a. nl?~ evaluation, and approval of eJ:An application from Evan a i he~a~ state: presently req?~re ecutive· ~tppointments.
Drummond for Publications Board f 1 tert. Y ~:r 1 as tal pretreqtmsite The need for limiting the J·urh-·Ol' vo mg. n 1en 1ese cs s are d' ·
f
'
_
an d D rum1?1?n d applied equally and the ''N e ro l~tton o Strmda~·ds first becan,e
.
to fi11. the positJc:n. becomes eli ible" manv of ~he ev1gcnt .last .spnng when foux
,.openmg for cha1rman of tt1e present prob1ems will be. solved he l,Jmvers1ty res1dents were brought
Um?n board w~s an~ounced :fol- said. 'fellillg about school integra- b~fore the j~dicial board fol' ~~
lowmg the. re~1gnnt1on of P~te tion problems, 1\iechem said that wlld spree __m d.ownto\Yll Alb1~.~
Boyer. Apphcat10ns are now bemg many children are being trans- querque-:-wel_l off the environs vf
a~epted.
ported out of their school dis• the Unwersity. Standards .w,..-,
POSTER ANNOUNCING EVENT. J.ohn MacGregor holds a
Th11 UNM en~ram;e way now trict.s in order to balance the resp~nsible for the temporary su:>~
11oster announcing 1he second annuallnternat.ional Club Fcsth·al under constructiOn .m front of blacks and whites 50-50.
pen.:non .of the students from. the
!x>ginning at 3 p.m. Sunday in the ballroom of t.he UNl\1 Union. Johnson Gym was d1scussed. Tho In connection with his stand Umvers1ty.
Desig!lcd by Jhnml' Ning, talented drama and art student, it propo~ed pl~n for the Student on the proposed amendments to . The present bHl introduced by
depicts many hands holding the flame of friendship high. The Coun.cll to give $600 towards fi- the tax cut, 1\Iechem labeled two Richard Lapigan, prohibits a republic is im·itoo and tickets will be sold at the door.
nancmg t~e entrance way ":as of the proposals which were- currence of S\lCh action. The bill
---''---------------------~----- t-?bled until next week at winch turned down as •!the best leglsla- says 'that Standards ''sl1all n!;t
I
Cultural
Series
tune plan~ for park ~enches on tion presented to the senate this h?-ve .the power to reY.iew any
.
campus. mll also be d1sc~sscd. It year." One of the amendments V!Ol~t!on which occu,rs "explicit;v
IIIs tho )dea. o.f the Cou~cll to do- outlined by the senator was the ou~s!do the geograplncal boundn.nat();., SO!l11Jthm.g .of tlllS sort to ta.~ ex~mption-allowin-g parents of ar!e~ of the Unive~sity of New
.
the 11ith. Anmversal'Y on behalflcollege students additional tax' Mex1co campus.''
·
·
of the studen: body.
deductions. The second amendSalaa~ar Jteport.sS,nuth Sp~ks
. pwllt WO~.!-ld. have allO~\·ed -~?rk~ .Pre~ideutJoJui Salazan:cportl,!-<(1!
UNM Presideht" Tdin-c::-:6:. Fope-: -lt..·Hitrc··vnno ..:be-.-l'ollo-1\"od· 'by-·cua. t~r•. _Sher.~l!~ g!.l~tht :;poke on l!'l_g f'~lle1ge students j.?t!dttcti?ns qf the Senate eobcerning tltc :ftmc..
joy will
n)ght s_s cussion and a question ano
bon.
U!live1·sit.y
1011
part of ?!fesa VIsta mens reS!· period.
.
.
25 and reported that a detailed amendments would
1
1 ./!;
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Hi~ appeur~nce ·will mark thv rEal ence a ·
·
Jack Rushing 1-equested that Senator l\f~che1p also tou~hed on th;;t could be taken by UNl\I to
opemn~ of. th1s se.mes~r's speak·
feelings from t.he studen~, pro the Cuban sJtua~Jon. He smd that aid WUS.
ing serieS ·m the dorl;nltory, sponomen
or con, could be exp.ressed Ill let- the present }10!1CY has only led Student Council l111l_ll)bel' Art
sored by the Mesa V1.sf;a board of
1•t•
ters ·to e.ithe._r .Rus~mg or J{athr ~- the frus~ra~on of th~ Cuban Mclendrcs asked the Senate w
governor~ and adlllllllStered by n er
Jo.n ~ellly. R~sb!)lg said the COUllCJlCXlles.He,aaid, Cuban exiles were conslder the adoption of Campus
tl~e dorm s cu.ltural committ«l, ad- . The University of New Mmnco 1s very mte_rested t<l learn the encourl!~ed to Teturn
an.d figllt Cb(lst, amnml UNM charity drive,
VJscd by Amm Zovash.
Women's Swim team ''fill comp(lte gene.ral feelmg o~ campus. con• ;for t~eu ,home la~1 ~,;md 'vere left fol' a .Senate· project. lie urge(l
1
President Pop~joy ;s?lected h!s in a four-way swim n1eet Satur- cernmg :he donat1on ~ !'l?e en- han~~ 1t~_the :~r.
Sen~tct'.S to check '":ith. their
own lecture topic, Clbng as hiS day, Feb. 15, at Denver, Colo.
trance way to the
SJty by tl1 h be I; 1\ieDcG
smd gamzatJOnS concet•nmg. possible
t·cason the fact tbat "too often Other univ(lrsities participating the students..
·
(co~~rc!d 0~1 au e ~)recogfund-raising· p~·ojects for the
1
1
we go along -Mthout stopping to in the event include Colorado . Jack Ru~hmg read. the fo lownu
page
drive.
reassess our goals.''
University, Colorado State Uni- mg :esolut1on c~nce:mng th? 75th
The evaluation of Student Sen~
The evont will be a first for versity of Fort Collins, and Den- Anmversary
ts to be Issued
lnt-'er-Varsity
ate at the mid-term as promisEd
the series, which in the past has ver University.
by Stu?ent Council:
in last year's spring election was
sponsored such speakers a5 Dr. Charlotte Piper is coach of the
Be 1.t resolved by f:be S~udent
The non-denominational Inter- given by President Pro-tem Cm·r91
William Huber of University Col- team with Carol Thomas as ca11· Councll o! the l!ruverstty of Varsity Christian
will Cagle. Cagle reported that tl.e
lege, Dr. Frank Hibben of the tain and Mrs. Kurt Thompson as- New lllexico: Thls. bod:y con- hold a short vesper sgrvice at 7 Senatol's needed a "closer liason"
Anthropology Department, and sistant captain. OthE:r members gratulates. the Umversit.y of p.m. Tuesday in tbe Alumni with their constituents. He sai1i
numerous international lecturers are Vickie Dickinson,· Helen Do- N_ew
on the. Seventy. ChapeL Nancy Cook will give the that "Student Senate has a 1miqoe
SJ!eaking _on customs of their bell, Sue Acherman, Marianne F1fth Anmversary of lts
Sehripsma positi?n }n student government jn
native lands.
Hale, Donna Kool, Barbara Sena,[ ing, and assures t.he Annn-er· :will play a vldlm solo. All are that Jt JS supposed to be close>:
President Popejoy's 20-minute and Lynn Tennery.
(Continued on page 7)
_ ·.
. • .
. _
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on page 3)

C-ontinue~

LBJ Frugality Tough on Summer Jbh Hunters·
.a~

WASHINGTON (CPS)-Presi- the lin1ited number of jobs ''fill Despite the outcry, Kennedy such
park ranger and rodman is in a federal' job position to aU!
dent Johnson's oath to · fiscal be keen.''
continued his interest in attract- on surveyong teams, the CSC them in getting summer work.
frugality' is •wounding orie of the With :i. big h(l!ph1g hand from ing college students to fedo1·al said.
A eSC spoke.sman said he didn't
late President Kennedy's favorite t.be
President, top c,ollege stu- work. In addition to meeti11g per- "But the o)ltlook in each case know why : thE!· ordet• concerne(il
plans to woo to:(! college "st?dents dents . fron1
over the nation sonally
various groups o£ will be for fewer
o;1ly
and dauf?bters.
is be-:into fedilral govel'lll'IHillt careers. werE: urged
seek .federal ent- students, h1s brother1 Attol'IWY than have been ava!lable m the heved ;t was. \'n'Itten
way
Tho Civil Service ·commission ployment ~urmg the past ~o General Rob~rt J{e?nedy, held pa~t years," the CSC spokesnmn, because .the two cat-egones w_ere
(CSC) 1 week re ortcd thut it summers.
hoped to. lll· frequent sessions w1th the stu- said.
tlte n\ll.JOr source of nepotiSil.l.
50 her foi u.s. c:olJ!.'.ge duce: scholll;rs. into a . ca:.eer in dents during theh· summer stay.
will
ldl , college ,
a- practices.
.
.
Nuntber Reduct.'Cl
fmrer chance at the lnmtE:d num- The order mstrncted ag;euetes
tud ts to gfind sunm cr employ- pUblic serVli'!C aft!!r tastmg tlte .
th
about 6,000 students bcr of
will be. a new to. nrake. the
s
•deral 1governm(lnt opportunities available in. tbe N
m~n lit e 1a~ile v tho admiu- fvderal scrvicv. ,
, are lured '?Y federal depm·tments eSC order bartmng nepo~1~111.
men,ts_ ·Without •l'ega1•d. t? "pohh·
11
l
;Cll ies
To spUr tlle program, a specm.l and agencieS durmg the sun.nnel' The esc order. prolub!tS the .cal ·Ol' persortal fa.vol.'ltlSU1 aml
IS ra lOll
P_1 c_l on
n .
White House aide last year was 1\lOllths. But the esc said that hirin~ of .sons 01' ,daughters _in it :prohibited discrimination beoso Chamnan Jolm. Maey. J:t· assigned t,ho job of helping to number will be reduced this sum- agenCies 'or departments \vhere a, cause of race or sex.
_
_urg,ed all
agollcl,es
lmu place some students in summer 1)1er.
.
.
.
parent works:
Many agencies ·f?llowed all <Jf
thetr use of smnmer help lll the jobs and "make sure the good ones A CSC Sllokesmnn sa1d many
Nepobsnt Rampant
these recomtnen.dattons .last yeall'~
mtcrcst of economy.''
don't lose out."
agencie-s ·would be looking for The order was expected to have but n<iw the CSO ha& Written
In another statement, the
IJ:he White :House drew chargeS clodts, tYlliats and stenographers a big inwact on. stUd!lllt sumn}el' !;.hem into its hidng instructiong.
-o:l: political pay-rolling from the to replace vacatlo!'ling employees, employment since nepotism has The CSC sai<l ther ewill be no
st\id:
.
l{ennedy Hel}!cd.
esc n:ftel' it \vas reported that Some agencies also will employ been'l'lllll}Jallt in St1mmer federal centl'a.l sources of inforlnation 011.
''Student intcceat _in summer c.ampus
had n students
aid ht 1n·ofcssiona.l ;(obs '!lelc,ction.
.
jobs.
.
employme t bas bel)lt
l,umd h1 sec?ring
federal and
fields.
..
.
.But
or
apply drrect11
h1 t·ecelit yc!\ts,
so coll1i1Ctlt!On ;for Jobs fol' their memborslup.
. There w1ll be soma seasonal)obs Will stlll l1avc t\11 111 If tt relatiVe ly to thl'. agenctes Ol' departments,
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